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\MESTERLY
REGATTA 370

SPECIFICATION

HULL Wdte GRP. Fin keel. Teak rubbing strake. Bronze underwater skinfittings, Self draining cockpit. Grey moulded trim
line. Retrousse stern with bathing platform. Cathodic protection. Hand laid in temperature &, humidity controlled environment
using Lloyds Register approved resins and reinforcements.

RUIIDER GRP with stainless steel 316 stock and framework.

KEEL Cast iron with stainless steel studs and twin locking nuts.

DECIíCOCKPIT Teak cockpit seats and grey non-slip on coamings. Steering r,lVheel. Binnacle compass. Mainsheet track
and traveller. Teak coachroof handrails. Drained gas locker. Cockpit coaming lockers. Hatches in forecabin and saloon.

DECK X'ITTINGS Stainless steel bow rail. Split stainless steel stern rail with ensign socket. 24" stanchions with twin
stainlesssteellifelines. Headsailtrackportandstarboard. Winches2x2-speedforesheet,2 x2 speedhalyard, I xwinch
handle. Bow, spring and stern cleats. Twin bow roller. Stainless steel stay and shroud plates.

SNLS AND RIGGING Mainsail with tell tales and No. I jib. Fractional rig. Silver anodised mast and boom. Polyester
running rigging. Halyards and slab reefing lines led aft. Topping lift. Kicking Strap. Stainless steel standing rigging.

GENERAL EQUIPMENT 35lb anchor and stowage. 15 fathoms 5/16" chain. Fenders, 2 x mooring lines, 2 x dry powder fire
extinguishers. I x Gazbottle.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM Stern light, Bi+olour pulpit mounted navigation light. Steaming light. 2 x9íalh low maintenance
batteries. 50 a/h alternator. Switch panel with circuit breakers.

ENGINE Volvo 2030 (30hp) Saildrive diesel in sound deadened compaÍtÍnent. Flexible mounting. Fixed 2-bladed propeller.
Water cooled exhaust. Cockpit instrument panel.

TANKS 136.5 litres fuel tank. 227.5litres in stainless steel water tanks.

INTERIOR All woodwork in cherry or cherry faced ply. Upholstery available in a choice of fabrics.

I'ORWARD CABIN Double berth. Hanging locker. Upholstered seat. Deck Hatch. Carpeted cabin sole. Curtain track.
Reading lights.

FORIVARD HEADS Marine WC. Pump out shower with overboard discharge. tlandbasin with pressurised hot and cold water.
Opening window to bridge deck.

AFT HEADS Marine WC. Handbasin with pressurised hot and cold water. Lockers.

SALOON Wraparound seating arga to port side, table with drop leaves. Side lockers. Curtain track. Holly and cherry cabin
sole, hanging locker.

NAVIGATION AREA Chart table to staÍboaÍd with stowage. Provision for instruments. Chart light.

GALLEY Insulated refrigerated drained cool box. Gimballed 2-burner cooker with oven and grill. Ample storvage. Twin
sinks with pressurised hot and cold water.

STBD AFT CABIN Double berth. Hanging locker. Carpeted sole. Curtain track. Window to cockpit. Upholstered settee.

PORT AX'T CABIN Single berth. Locker. Carpeted sole. Curtain track. Locker.



As your new REGATTA 370 will be built especially to your individual order, we can offer you a
choice of optional factory fitted items from the following comprehensive list

CTN4O6
CTN22I
CTN224
CTN225
CTN226
CTN
CTN

CTN3Ol
cTN307
CTN312
CTN317

CTNIOO
CTNI04
CTNl06
CTNIOS
CTNI I4
CTNI17
CTNI20
CTNI32
CTNI44
CTN

CTN5OO

cTN50l
CTN562
CTN
CTN

CTN4O3
CTN404

CTN8O2
CTN

DECK FITTINGS
48" steering wheel (in lieu of std 36")
Boarding ladder & steps
Teak grating in cockpit
Electric windlass (in lieu of std)
Folding sprayhood
Self tailing winches - halyard
Self tailing winches - foresheet
CABIN FITTINGS
240Yl20amp shore supply with ring main with 5 outlets
Additional 3rd battery
Diesel central heating with one outlet per cabin
Extra saloon hatch aft of mast
SAILS & RIGGING
Fully battened main with lazyjacks (in lieu of std main)
Headsail furling system with radial cut No2 genoa (in lieu
Storm jib
Tri-radial spinnaker inc pole & gear
Tri-colour & white masthead light
Radar reflector at masthead
Rod kicker
Cruising chute & gear
Adjustable backstay
Sail cover
NAVIGATIONAL EQUIPMENT
Combined VHF aerial & wind indicator at masthead
incl co-ax to chart table, deck plugs & l2v supply
Autopilot for wheel steering fully fitted
Windspeed/direction
Echo sounder
Log Speed & Distance
ENGINE
Stripper propeller protector 2 bladed & extra hull anode
40hp Engine (in lieu of std)
GENERAL
Delivery to rilarsash incl launch, commission & sea trial
Antifouling

r7e.oo o
r2s4.oo o
Ê643.00 0

f,I,080.00 0
f613.00 0
Ê330.00 0
f740.00 0

f  1,012.00 0
f356.00 0

f2,338.00 0
f313.00  0

f836.00 0
ofstd) Í2,274.00 O

f364.00 0
t2,3l4.OO o

Í177.00 0
1228.00 0
f318.00  0

f,l,l44.oo o
t263.00 o
Í15e.00 0

f236.00 0
resz.oo o
!43s.00 0
f410.00 0
f410.00 0

f485.00 0
f,I,864.00 0

f,495.00 0
f,370.00 0

These prices are for items fitted at the most appropriate stage ofconslÍuction in the factory. Any changes to specification after conlract freeze date or
afler completion will be subject to exlra charge. (Note all prices are exclusive ofUK Value Added Tax)
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